
North American Price List 
Please notice that all prices with a * beside the price, includes a base and habitat in that pricing 

 

Species Shoulder 1/2 Life-Size Life-Size Soft Tanned Hide European Skull  

Pronghorn Antelope $495 $1650* $2550+*   

 

Bear- Black 

 

$550 CM/ $750 OM 

 

Starts @ $950 

 

Starts @ $2950* 

Starts @ $400 – 
head mounted 

$450 extra 

 

$300 

Beaver - - $945 $200  

Bobcat $385 CM/ $485 OM $495 $895 $200 $175 

Buffalo (Bison) $1650 - -   

Caribou $975 - -   

Coyote $385 CM/ $485 OM $545 $995 $200 $175 

Cow, Steer, Bull $1500 - -  $400 

Deer- Whitetail $475 $1650* $2450+* $200 $200 /  

$225 w/Plaque 

Deer- Whitetail Pedestals $550 - -   

Deer- Mule $500 $1650* $2450+* $200  

Elk  $975 CM/$1175 OM $3100* $5950+*  $250 

Fox $385 CM/ $485 OM $495 $895 $200 $175 

Javelina $550 CM/ $650 OM $1350* $1950*  $300 

Moose $1450 - -   

Mountain Goat $725 - $4250*   
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Species Shoulder 1/2 Life-Size Life-Size Soft Tanned Hide European Skull  

Mountain Lion - - $4500   

Racoon - - $695 $200  

Sheep- Dall, Desert, Stone $775 $1850 $3650*   

Squirrel   - - $350   

Wild Boar $750 $1775* $2850*  $300 

      

*Above life size & ½ life size pricing showing a * includes a custom wood base & habitat (Rock habitat pricing quoted upon request) 
   -Lifesize Bobcat, Fox, Coyote, & Beaver mounts include a smaller base and habitat 
 
CM= Closed Mouth/ OM= Open Mouth  
**All prices quoted are for Closed Mouth unless marked OM** 

 

 

 

Miscellaneous: 

 

Item: 

 

Price 

Whitetail Antler Plaque w/ leather $125 

Turkey Fan Mount-  

(Fan, Beard, Feet) on panel 

$125 

Turkey Fan Mount-  

(Fan, Beard, Feet) w/ Wings on panel 

 

$225 
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Waterfowl & Upland Birds: 
Species Price 

Ducks-  

Puddle/Diver                        $325 

Habitat Scenes $100+ 

Geese $595** 

Turkey Full Body Mount  

*We use freeze dried heads- so it will be 
your original turkey’s head 

$745** 

Turkey Breast Mount on wood panel $500 

Swan $1250** 

*All Duck mounts include driftwood 
**Geese, Turkey & Swan mounts include base & habitat for standing, or driftwood for flying 

 

Fish: 
Species Price 

Bass, Bream, Crappie, Perch $14/inch ($200 Minimum) 

Striped Bass $16/inch ($200 minimum) 

All other skin mount fish $18/inch ($250 minimum) 

Replicas Call for pricing 

Repairs Call for pricing 

 
 
*Prices are subject to change, depending on how you want it mounted. 
*Wildlife Resource documentation required on all game animals when dropping off.   
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**50% down is required when dropping off, balance is due in full at pick-up…Exceptions are made for life size & larger mounts, please 
ask for options.   
*Please inspect your mount(s) before leaving the shop. Jake Rouse Taxidermy is not responsible, nor liable after the mount(s) leave the 
shop. When you leave the shop with the mount(s), you are agreeing you are satisfied with the mount(s). Any and All deposits and final 
payments are Non-Refundable* 
 

African/Asian Price List 
 

Species Shoulder 1/2 Life-Size Life-Size 

Ankole-Watusi $1650 - - 

Argail Marco Polo Sheep $1000 $1480 $5135 

Aoudad $840 $1155 $3800 

Axis Deer $645 $880 $3425 

Baboon $740 $1030 $2950 

Blackbuck $585 $825 $2950 

Blesbok $855 $1215 $3070 

Bongo $1225 $1670 $6140 

Buschbuck $770 $1095 $3070 

Buschpig $890 $1240 $2950 

Cape Buffalo $1800 $2380 $12000 

Chamois $675 $885 $2950 

Dik-Dik $565 $770 $2000 
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Species Shoulder 1/2 Life-Size Life-Size 

Duiker- Grysbok $565 $770 $2000 

Duiker- Yellowback $740 $1030 $2950 

Eland- Common $1680 $2360 $11210 

Eland- Lord Derby $1785 $2560 $12390 

Fallow Deer $650 $895 $3425 

Gazelle- Dama $825 $1155 $3365 

Gazelle- Dorcas $770 $1065 $2950 

Gazelle- Grant’s $825 $1155 $3365 

Gazelle- Robert’s $825 $1155 $3365 

Gazelle- Thomson’s $770 $1065 $2950 

Gemsbok/Oryx $1095 $1525 $4600 

Giraffe $4485 $6310 Quote 

Hartebeest $995 $1385 $4600 

Hyena $825 $1155 $3425 

Impala $855 $1215 $3300 

Ibex $895 $1155 $3535 

Kudu- Greater $1295 $1800 $7200 

Kudu- Lesser $1000 $1415 $4490 

Leopard $830 $1180 $4720 

Lion $1175 $1645 $6950 
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Species Shoulder 1/2 Life-Size Life-Size 

Nyala- Mountain $1000 $1415 $5310 

Rams $720 $1100 $3250 

Red Deer/ Stag $1250 $1600 $5310 

Roe Deer $575 - $3000 

Sable Antelope $1200  $1695 $6140 

Sika Deer $655 $915 $3190 

Springbok $770 $1095 $2950 

Steinbok $530 $740 $2070 

Tahr $795 $1120 $3420 

Waterbuck $1095 $1525 $5665 

Water Buffalo $1650 $2300 $12390 

Warthog $945 $1330 $3360 

Wildebeest $975 $1355 $5310 

Zebra $995 $1395 $5780 

 

*African Pedestal & Life-size mounts do not include bases in prices listed. 

**If open mouth pose is requested for African/Asian pieces, please add $350 to the mounting price. 

*Prices are subject to change, depending on how you want it mounted. 
*Wildlife Resource documentation required on all game animals when dropping off.   
**50% down is required when dropping off, balance is due in full at pick-up…Exceptions are made for life size & larger mounts, please 
ask for options.   
*Please inspect your mount(s) before leaving the shop. Jake Rouse Taxidermy is not responsible, nor liable after the mount(s) leave the 
shop. When you leave the shop with the mount(s), you are agreeing you are satisfied with the mount(s). Any and All deposits and final 
payments are Non-Refundable* 


